Herbert liowse Armstrong.
Eoi1 my part J was told afterwards that t seemed perfectly " cool and'
composed." In fact 1 was ou tho verge oC a breakdown, only sustained
by the knowledge that if 1 did not keep my head J was lost. For weeks
afterwards 1 felt the strain oi that ordiaL It was, of course, a perfectly
fair cross-examination. .Cut those, who talk lightly of the prisoner's atti-
tude under examination should boar in triind facts such as I have been
describing.
And then comes the suspense oi' wailing-  for the verdict.
The Judge s summing up has precedent this, of course, and I suppose
to a lawyer this is more painful than can bo described. For a trained legal
mind can appreciate exactly the effect upon the jury. As minute by minute
the cultured, measured voice flows on, hope seems to evaporate. " And so
at lasb the jury are dismissed to deliberate the Judpjo seeks his private
room, and the court buk/os with expectation.
The prisoner is taken below to wait. Ah! that waiting. Never can
I forgot those moments like eternity while the jury deliberated upon my
Fate. The attendant policemen wore kind and considerate, but they were
only policemen. Alter all the months of racking anxiety I really felt that
those initiates of suspense were more than 1 could bear. Then suddenly
there was a fresh bustle of excitement and I found myself being ushered
up the dock stairs again.
It seemed an eternity while the OlerL of Arraigns was interrogating
the middle-aged foreman of tho jury. How slow, how impossibly deliberate
he seemed! Until amid a deathly hush S hoard him murmur: "Not
Guilty ! " Then the dock doors were open and I was free again. But I
draw a veil over that.
1 have i'oUxnyed very carefully tho Armstrong drama, and naturally I
can write about it from a Feeling heart. It docs seem to me an injustice
that the accused's counsel does not have the, last word with the jury.
Of course, if tho accused does not go into the box, calls no witnesses, and
puts in no documents he lias this advantage; hut on the other hand an
adverse opinion must bo formed by the jury if a prisoner does not give
evidence upon his own behalf.
It is a, fearful, unbelievable tiling to bo tried for your life. But terrible
though the ordeal -was, 1 am perfectly certain thai British justice is scrupu-
lously fair to the accused. Nevertheless, only those who have been charged
with murder can realise tho exact nature of the ordeal.

